






Appe"diX A

statement on the proceeds raised from the issuance of
sustainabⅡity Bond as of31December20日 8

ln accOrdance W"hthe Green Bond P灬 c尔″es2o彳 8,Sooa`Bond P·nc”res2o彳8and

Susfajna0″″/Bond Gt石 de∫ j冖es 20彳 8 pubⅡshed by the lnternauona丨  capitaI Market

AssoCiauon(lcMA),we pr°vide an account σFthe HKD3,000,00mⅢ ion raised by Bank

of China Hong Kong BranCh(hereinafter referred to as“ BOC Hong Kong Branch” )from

the issuance ofthe sustainabⅢty BOnd fⅡed on31May2018(the“ sustainabⅡ ity Bond” )

as fo"ow∶

1.  BOC Hong KOng Branch issued the sustainabi丨 ⒒y Bond amounting tO HKD

3,000,OO mⅡ Ⅱon on 31 May 2018, equiVaIent to CNY 2,443,77 mⅡ
"on氵

 and

Γeceived the proceeds on7June2018。

2,   Bank of China Lirnked(hereinafter referred to as“ BOC”)COnstructed a separate

register for the proper rnanagement of the sustainability Bond, inc丨 uding the

record offunds received from bond issuance,as、 ″e"as the disbursements and

subsequent recovery offunds,so as to ensure that funds raised are specifica"y

used as intended,so丨 e丨 y for eⅡgibIe green and sociaI pr9jects over the duraⅡ on

of the sustainability BOnd.

⒊№nagemem σ BOc⒗ m叩o雨ue℃
I拄:恳:g酐早:miJ骆:帚嬲 u旨挂』how funds raised frorn the issuance(

as set outin Appendix B,inc丨 uding the Comp丨 eteness,aCCuracy and vaⅡ dity of

the infor1η a刂on contained in the statement.

4,   Management of BOC dec丨 ared that as of31 DeCember2018, HKD3,000.00
rniⅢ on, had been raised from the issuance of the sustainabi丨 ity BOnd, CNY

⒊笺虍ξ丿l当‰黠拓跌劣8氵苫:l昌:∶恬I诌爿嘶;l迩扔J1异:℃魍滗揣
Bond Gu'de`fnes20彳 8pubⅡ shed by the Internauona丨 capital Market Ass0ciaHon

(ICMA)·



Appendix B

stateme"to"the d∶ sbursements ofthe proceeds from
sustainab"⒒ y Bo"d as of31December2018

The proceeds raised from the susta∶ nab"ity Bond∶ n2018l’
)(n,i"∶°n):

(1) Re】 ects the principaI raised from the sustainabⅢ ty Bond issuance.

(2) The exchange rate ofis based on the announcement ofthe CentraI bank’ s exchange rate

on input value date.

The d∶sbursements ofthe proceeds ra∶sed from the susta:nab"∶ty Bond:

Funds disbursed in suppod ofthe green and sociaI projeCts that rneets the requirements

ofthe issuance circular and Appendix A,

Represents the amount offunds disbursed on green and soCial projects that rneet

reIevant standard and criteria as of31 December2018,
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∶ssuer Curremcy Amoumt
∶
"terestrate

Excha"ge
rate⑺

Amou"t
in CNV

Net
Amou"t
∶n CNΥ

ⅢatuⅡ灯
date

B0C Hong
Kong
Branch

HKD 3,000,00 2.850% o.8146 2,443.77 2,441.58 2020`6`7

No。 Category Amount(CNΥ mⅢ i°n)⑼
⑷ Percentage

Renewable energy 214.67 8.79%

2 C丨ean transpodation 835.61 34.22%

3 EmDloVment generaUon 850.80 34.85%

4 Access to essenual sen● ces 540.50 22.14%

TOtal 2,441.58 100.00%
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